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Hew Thermometer,
i pew thermometer for regliterlBf

tiaat la pnmnnand of a llnuM..-- - - , -sitrem"
,,., 0f sodium and potMslam, In

Cad of mercury. Te boiunjr poinl

Fl t Its froovlna-- rmint.
kDOVC. " r - -

Never 14I.
"A million people Out of work," says

VwPpr writing oi rns dam times.
tided to tbls misfortune are tbe phrlml
Cs-nit- wilb which thousands bare to
Car. But there If one thing thnt Is never

C ihooi thu deterred, It seek to cure such
knd Dip InPIU a;r- -i udhiiiiv wnvn 11

inn la inn minion oi m. jacsntune, the rallliona there are thousands
LqffTlllK Wll'l lirurnnjin, rur IU1K l( IS n
Lt,KIy ear. Ve It and there will be ft
Kousmd sufferers lees end a thousand
thane more to get work and hold It. Bet- -
I r times may eome soon, and there la both
1q nice ine Rrem loinnij lur fmm IV nvip
Lu out of painful troubles ant Into plaov
ll- -

Mr. Window's Foothlng flrrop for children
.u.i..'mi uifi.iM Ihn iruma. redm-e- InflamTna--
lion, allays pain, curve wind tulle. 2. a bolU

jio Italian girl can marry without
Uowry.

Tr. Kilmer's Fwaatr-Itoo- T enra
all Kidney and Madder troubles,
l am ph let and Consultation free.
Labrutorj iUnghainptou.N. X.

romprrt-Ko- air la used to drive certain
aril street cars.

V4f Hi;iQTr iv nib, inn nrm iiit-- ni mi,iu.".
,0, frfehnena and clearnem to the rumples
Q Mj cures eonallpaUun. US via., 40 elk. H.

Vtits or Ohio, Crrr or Tot-io- I
I Lucas CouNTr.

Fnai" J- - tHsnnr make oat n mat ne is tns
Lrnlur partner of the tlrmof F. J. Chknbt
rU ..ln hitatnea-- In thu Oil r nt Tnlraln.
rmintvand State aforesaid, and that said firm

rill fa ne am" " w.si uvunr-- i
AR Inr rnru .uu ry van-- oi iimrrn iu
mnnt becured b- - tbe une of H all's 'atahhu
rH, FRANK J. CttaNBT.
sworn to fnr me ami aulmcrlbed In my

tniaOlU day itt iermn-r-. A. D. ISM.
.. . A. W. ULKASON,

!
I Kntnru PvhHts.

Cnre I taken Internally ami actstlairnCatarrh blood and miK'om Riirfncea of
kb itetu. reiKl for t"rt!miiniuWj rre.
ksTSold by Druuglsts, 70o.

Whole Family Helped

rue

"My hniihand was
troubled with Hhm-Minrts- m

so that be
could hardly lift bis
band to bis head, and
alao bad severe pttirui
in his sluntacb after
eating. Four bottles of

Hood's SarHaparilla
eomplrtrl cured
hint' Our son was all
run down and Hood's

built him
up, and he gained 1C

). our little boy Leon hae also been gl-- en

kntvtue.wrlght and stronuth by the medhJne.
&(.' t. Sanuipiuilla cured me of ArfHia hlch I hae had for 15 years and which
la 0"' entirely driven out of uiy euuo

Hood's" Cures
kiug Hood's I am betu In every eay.

Bend s rills are a mil a aewarua m usumi
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t WILL MAIL POSTI-filD- '
floe I'mnel Picture, entitled
'MEDITATION "

In eicuange for 11 lrge Lloe
UveUa, cut from Llua CoOel
wrapper, snl n tamp M
par IxwtMie. Write or llxt ol
our (ithiT line prpmlumn. InclmV
Log tMHikn, a knlfis Kaiue, eta.

Wooison Seicc CO.,
440 uuron bt.. X olxdo, unto.

Mnrlnl 1893
IITlirBn isestsiswl

inw-t- ana hH-- cBll're. The only repentcr
ou tbe nmrkrt f or t hfwn cnrtrlltfea.

Vclf ht. "tSiHlg3yLlaJa
T(Tp7leejriiilou7 Aluile la "'iVke Ilown."

writeror caiAlOKUfHto
lit larlin Arms Co.,

iUvui, Cuuik. " " A

IENSION
'Successfully Prosooutes Claims.
MLtaFrlnclpiil x4tntnt U.S. PviibIob Bursiu.
Jrib)4idit m, , ntty tiucts

P. ' l liiv I IOiiu.I tilik'i to iiu-ijiIj1-

nDviutiun. sml furlnveutriiu Uf.urtiuw tmt
twU'UU I'Al lUCk 0'AlliltUUWMIuro.Ll.C.

ir WORLD'S. TAIR
: I HO 1 1 KHT AWAUD X

"Superior nutrhioh-t- he liff

'u Justly acquired the reputation of being
The 3alvator forInvalidsThc-Age- d.

.

An Incomparable Alimen? for the
owth and Tkotection of INrANTS nd

K?HI LDREN
superior nutritive In continued Fevers,
Ana rellablo remedial airent

n all gastric and enteric diseases i
'ifn in instances of consultation over
clients whose digestive organs were re--

WtX to such a low and sensitive condition
"U the IMPERIAL (1RANUM wu
"c only nourishment the stomach
vould tolerate when LIFG-aeeme-

'vpendlnjr on its retention
as a FOOD it would be difficult to
active of anything more palatable.

Hi hy DRUQQISTS. Shipping D.pot.
loriN CAWLn 0N3, New York,

If Di4 ( u.ViJ '..up. 4'it.ts liuuX Vssl I
In it lm, J.iJ.1 r.r druuKl.r. I I

sT" fi'' '

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

What la Transpiring the World Orer.
Important Erents Briefly Told.

miS, ACCIDENTS, FATALITIES, ITO.
Firs at Detroit dmtroyed tbe American

porter company's warehouse. Loss, 50,

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

Two hundred moulders at tbe Wisconsin
Malleable Iron Works, In Milwaukee, hate
ttruok for a restoration of a 3 to 10 per cent
reduction on piece work, made orer a year
ago.

HISCKLLANtorS.

Dev. A. B. Chalmers has Inaugurated
Dr. Parkhuntt crusade at Clovoland.

The I'ollard case has been formally taken
out of court by tbe failure of Colonel ilrwkln-rldg- e

to follow up bis appeal.

rnimts AMD rtNALTIBS.

At an Italian christening In James street,
New York, two men were fatally stabbed.

W. T. IMartln. of Meridan. Miss., whirled
Ms Infant daughter to duatb. It caugbt he
will be lynched.

(Hto Wonlgkelt and ( barlna r.rmlnch, the
boy murdnrers of liartender LlndhoS, tor
robbery, were hanged In Ht. faul.

C. J. Hearcey, the susiierted Acquia creek
train sobler, has been taken from Cumber-
land, Md., to Htaflord Court House, Va., for
trial.

Theodore Ammermnn, the fifth victim of
the rioting at Washington Court llouse.Ublo,
dleil Friday. Dolby was taken to tbe peni-
tentiary at Columbus undor guard.

-

roREIUN.
Jsmrs Anthony Kroudo, tho historian, diod

at London Huturdny.
The propoaeduewcotmtltutlon of Honduras

gives tbe suffrage to women.
Advices from Hiin Domingo say thnt I

clone has levtdod 7U0 houses tbore.
cy- -

A florae gale on tho Itrltixh eoat
much ehlppiug and hnlf a lor.vn porsons

were drowned.
A now Panama rnnal company has been

formed at l'arln, and work ou tbe groat
ditch will bo pushed forward.

The ToKjlubampo common Interest col
ouy in Mexico nns boon abandoned as s
lullure.

The students at Ilonn 1'nlvernlty have call-
ed upon all Herman student to unite In send'
ing 1'rinee Illsrtmrk a gilt on his HOth blrtti
day, April 1 next.

Ten tliounaud socialists Dnrnded in Vienna.
Tbe mounted police charged tho parade wilb
arnwn saner and many persons were injured
ueiore ine uumonNtratlou was broken up.

The Iierlin Municipal council by a vote ol
84 to 1, has rejected a proposal made by the
soclullHtg to establish eight hours as a legal
day's work for all workmen employed by thu

THE LABOR WORLD.

ncxoAST hns Knights of Labor.
Milwaceee has a bootblacks' union.
Baltimore hns a working girls' home.
Paris stors clerks get commission on sales.
Fall Itivxs, Mass., has 25,000 unemployed.
Paris Is to have a world's congress of

.railroaders. f ,

Lowell. Mass., has a working-men'-s de-
bating union.

Teoinia colored miners took the places of
Oilo strikers.

JomxsxHBOHo (South Africa) coachmen
get 45 a montb.

Mant factories nre starting, but often with
a reduction In WRges.

The Knights of Libor have given up the
idea of public lecturos and debutes.

Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota
woodmen will organize for shorter hours.

The factory girls of Purls and Lyons,
In 1'rnuce, are forced to live on twelve cents
a day.

The Tncoma (Wash.) Iron Molders" Union
has beon sued for damages by an expelled
member.

Tub New Itdford (Mas.) strike hasended.
The operatives went back to work on a live
per cent, reduction.

The Cincinnati Labor Exchange secures
employment lor mechanics In exchange for
provlMons, groceries and olotblng.

Am. the clotkmnkers in New York, some
13,000 in number, went on strike for a tou-ho- ur

day and abrogation of piece work.
At Indlnnnpolls, Ind., an American Rail-

way Union striker hns sued the Peunsylvata
ltailroad for 15,000 for unlawful arrest.

Kansas City p:tcklng-bou- e driver, mak-
ing Sll per week, struck against furnishing
a flOOO bond as security for tbe money col-
lected by them.

The Hallway Conductors' Insurance As-
sociation has paid out In cash to widows and
orphans over 1 1,000,000 and 150,000 to dis-
abled conductors.

Quincy till.) union cabinet-maker- s struck
for the discharge of one of their number ie

bedrnnu aud neglected hU family. The
man was dUobnrgnd.

Maby BrrrLKWEKTH, forewoman ol the
Dykes marble works, of Akron, Ohio, was
ustitutly killed, a few days ago, by a Cleve-

land, Akron and Columbus train,
Bamcel Benjamin, printer of Cincinnati,

the other day was advanced f 1600 by a bank
there to enuble htm to go to Australia and
secure s fortune of f3,000,000 left htm by an
uncle.

The Iron anl steel mills about Harris-bur- g,

Punn., are enjoying an era of un-
precedented prosperity. The production of
steel rails and llossemer steel at tbe Pennsyl-
vania Bteel Works at Hteelton during re-
cent week was tbe heaviest for years.

Women work dn tho railroads and In the
mines, near Dresden, Oormuny, for about
tweuty-tlv- e oeuts a day. They are said to
do grading and tunneling with as muoh
SiitlsfaTtiou as if they were men, but their
employers give them less wages for better
work.

New Point lu tho Divorce Law.
In the suit of Josephine W. Hausell, of

Philadelphia, for a divorce from ber husband
William If. Hausell, on the ground of cruel
and barbarous treatment, tbs defense admitt-
ed the charges to be true, but alleged insanity
at the time of their eomiuittal. Judge Oor-do- n

overruled an objectlou of the plulittltT to
the admission of prof of lusauity, aud decid-
ed a new poiut lu Pennsylvania divorce law
by holding that as insanity Itself, occurring
alter marriage. Is not a ground foe divorce,
that which results from It cauuot bo either.

The Voloano Again in Action.
The volcano of (luloougoug, lu the Preaog

dlMtrlct, Is agalu in eruptiou and several
villages bavu beeu destroyed. This Is the
secoud great vruptiou of this volcano, the
llral havtug occurred ou October H,
wlteu 4,000 per.ious were killed aud a vul
stretch of territory was laid waste.

Four Uurued,
A terrible (Ire oocurrod at Huuth Nyack, N

V., Molality morulng, destroying tho elegaut
new residunuo ol lluv, lUikS iuylur, sou bl
Itev, Williuiu Taylor, bishop of Africa, uuru-lu- g

to death four of Mrs i'uylur's vliiidreu
and svrlously Injuring throe wurkweu.

WRONG BALANCE IN TRADE

DUN'S REVIEW.

Cotton and Wheat lower, and Exports of
Bold Instead of Products.

R. O. Dun Cos., Weekly He view of
Trade saysi Cotton below 0 cents, snd wheat
below 85 cents, each lower than ever since
present classifications were known, with ex
ports of gold Instead of products, at such
prices In October are saiient features lu busi-
ness this week. Distribution of goods to
consumers goes on fairly, with gains at near-
ly all points In comparison with last year,
but not as yet at a rate to sustain tbe
present volume of manufacturing production
so that prices weaken a little. The domestic
trade, represented by railroad earnings in
Ootolier. Is 8.4 per cent, less than last year,
and 13.4 per cent, less than In lnvi. The
payments through the principal clearing
nouses for the third week of October nre 2.3
per cent, greater than last year, but SI. 5 per
cent less than In 1H92. The dally average for
the month Is SM per cent. Isrger tliau last
year, but 28.9 smaller than In 1892. With
many features of encouragement, business
has not yet answered expectations and It Is
evident that the loss of part of tbe corn crop
and the unnatnrally low prices of other
staples affect the buying power of millions.

Domestic exports from New York city in two
weeks of October were 18 per cent. Ices In
value than last year, while the lncrnase In
value of Imports has been 27 per cent.; much
of the decrease In exports Is In price, but In
August and Heptember tbe quantity of wheat
decrenapd over a third. Provltlons and cot-
ton gained, but oil decreased, and in minor
exports in Heptember declined 10 per cent.
The increnso in Imports, exclimlve of sugar,
was over 43 per cent. With this heavy
increase In purchases and a decrease in Rales
?f products abroad, the market for foreignex-jhniig- o

Is In a position to bo quickly affected
oy withdrawal of capital or apprehensions
regarding the future peaoe of Kurope.

During the past week the failures have been
153 in the United htatcs, against 341 last
rear, and 43 in Canada, against 2 Inst year.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tns tobacco crop Is short.
Ora rice crop Is 135.000,000 ponnrl
Miciikian has 00,000 acres in celery.
Enqland hns 1650 societies,

1e United 8tntes contain 337,000 teacher.
This year's onion crop Is below the aver-

age.
Texas colored people are worth 1 20,000,-00-

All tbe weathor signs point to a cold
Winter.

Wholesale druggists will fight druggists
Who cut rates.

London and Berlin aro to be connected by
telephone via Brussels.

An International osoclntlon
Was formed In Chicago.

Farmers report that the apples this year
are sour and wormy and few.

In Savannah, On., car faro Is one cent.
Rival companies sre fighting.

Tbe municipality of Cleveland, Ohio. Is
supplying homes to evicted tenants.

An immense amount of canned fruit if be
ing shipped from Hun Francisco, Cal., to
Ureal Britain.

The expenses of the Jnpan-Chin- a wnr. so
far ns Japan Is concerned, amount to

a day.
Wab news by cable from China costs the

English papers tl.87 a word, and from
Japan 1 2.60 a word.

iJX7 9U tttt'- - syisiis. flrs aro held re-

sponsible for tho pAnalsAt scarcity of par-
tridges In many places.

Bbaostbeet's an Increase in all
lines of business. Houthorn merchants are
especially encouraged.

A laroe amount of this year's hop crop in
Washington will be used to ferttllzs the
ground for the next year.

Hecretary Cauliki e proposes to induce
deposits of gold by j' ty.ng out the nccuuiu-pile- d

souvenir half dollar.
Cincinnati, Ohio, has adjudged prlr.i

fl Kilters ii nuisance, an 1 ordered the Chief ol
Police to rid the city of them as fiut us

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Pope Leo Is eighty-liv- e years oi '.
Lord Kosebert favors single tax.
As ram 3. Hewitt Is a continued dyspip-ti- c.

Laitadio HEAnN, the author, is a toucher
In a public school in Japan.

Da. Talmaoe has arrived in Bombay, In-

dia, on his trip around the world.
TueJwIII of Richard Smith, the wealthy

typeiounder, leuves more tbitu $1,000,000 to
the city of Philadelphia.

The Emperor of Itussi.i is the only Euro-
pean monarch that does not curry a life in-

surance. No oompuny would taku him.
Auono the newspaper m-- now in the

United Htutes Henate are Ilawloy, Chandler,
Walsh, Galllnger, Uunsbrough aud PeiTer.

Oenebal William Booth, of theSalvation
Army, Is about aixty-al-x years of age, and is
as active and vigorous as many men ot thirty.

GovERNoa Atkinson, of Georgia, has ap-

pointed as his private Secretary Miss F.lleu
J. Dortch, editor of the MilledgevlUe Chron-
icle.

The youngest son of President Garfield,
who was graduated from Williams College
In 1893, Is uow couchiu the football team ot
that college.

Giosca Casdccci Is tho foremost Italian
poet of the day. He is the founder ot a new
school. In him tbe old Boiuun national
spirit Is said to live again. '

Empebob Mi'srso Hito, of Japan, Is forty-tw- o
years old and bis son aud heir is fifteen.

Haruke, who became Mrs. Hito and Em-
press in ltkilr, Is thirty-liv- e.

8s satoa Allison, ot Iowa, Is an Ohio
man. He is sixty-liv- e year old, and has
beeu for thtrty-sove- n yetire a resident ot
Iowa. H is o uteiii'uur of the Preebyterluu
Church.

Crops of Europe.
The condition of the crops ot Europe for

18IH are given In the forthcoming report of
the agricultural department for October. The
esttmsled wheat bar vent amount to 1,435, --

410,000 Winchester buibols, against a tegular
oensuuiptlou ot 1,653,500,000 lusher.

Thirty People Burned.
Mall from tbe orient brings news from a

tire lu Chung Kiaug near Hong Koug.
Sruat 30 persons were burued to deulu, 3,000
houses destroyed, including two temples,
and the total loss Is 10.000,000 tueU.

Now Use for Aluminum.
The latest uso for aluminum Is as

a substitute for lithographic etouen.
Its Is one of the strong
feature, Do the other haud its use
for burgeons' tools Is gradually dimin-
ish lutf, as it tends so easily and can-
not with auy known alloy bo made
hard euoufh for tho purposo re-
quired.

the vviKK -- "Yea, 1 married you to
spita Fred Grljtson." The Husband
(ruefully) "I wish; my love, you had
married i'red Odtrsoa to splto mo.

TELEGRAPHIC
.
TICKINGS.

Gov. McKlnley spoke In th pugilistic aud.
Itorlum st New Orleans.

A fire In the Anlna coal pit at Buda Pesti
caused the death of 26 miners,

Mrs. Edith T. Balch, ot Voorhees, III, was
arrested st the white house, whor she
was making a disturbance by demanding

1,500,000 which she declared Uncle Hum
owed her.

Mlllonalrs's Wife Indicted.
Mrs. William Hprlnger. wlfo ot the Chicago

millionaire, was Indicted for attemptod jury
bribing. Mrs. Hpringer's alleged attempt at
corrupting a Juryman was made during s
suit for the ondemnntlon of some of her hus-
band's property, bought by the Metropolitan
elevated railroad company. Mrs. Hprlnger Is
a pretty woman, apparently not more than 25
or 26 years old. Her maiden name was Fer-
guson and she eome of an old and well-know- n

family of Newark, O.

Granger's Theft Made Good.
Tho Guarantee Company of North America

has ascertained the full extent of tho spuri-
ous bonds of surctvhlp Issued In Its name by
Its former agent. W. M. Granger, at i'ttbdiurg
amounting to over 170,000 ami has volun-
tarily substituted Its genuine bonds for that
amount to the corporations Interested.

MAKKKTH.
riTTMIUlU.

1HK WHO!.KAI.K I'MII K AKR UIVKM SKMIW J"

drain, Flour and t'eed.
WHKAT-- No 1 lied f 64

No. a lliil 63
COItN - No. 2 Yellow, ear... 60

High Mixed, ear 64
No. 2 Yellow, (helled 64

OATH N. I White 84
No. 2 White 3.1

No. 3 White 83
Mixed 31

BYE -- No. I 63
No. 2 Wewtern, new 62

Fl.Ol'K- - Fancy Winter pat. 9 (X)

Fancy hprlng patents 3 IW

Fancy Htruight Winter 2 ilO

XXX Bakers 2 40
Uye flour 3 10

HAY Baled, No. 1 Tlm'y... II 25
Baled No. 2 Timothy .... 10 00
Mixed Clover 10 50
'I Imothv from country ... . 14 (SI

FEED -- No. 1 W'h Md. tou.. 17 00
No. 2 White Middlings.... If. 00
Brown Middling 15 50
Bran, bulk II 50

ETUAW Wheat 5 00
Oat 6 50

Krtlry F roil it el a,
BUTTEB Elgin Creamery. f 20

Fancy Creamery 23
Fancy Country Itoll 17
Low grade nu.l couking... 12

CHEESE -- Ohio, new a
New York, new II
WlaconmuSwlsM 1:1

Llnilitirger. new make. .. . j

A)

t rull ami Vegetable.
AITLEH-Fim- ey, V bbl.... 2 50 rw
OK A PES -

Concord, 10-l- basket
do b basket.

PEACHES --
Fancy per bu
Choice per bu 1

i'r.Altn
Dutruess.per bbl
Hc-k- e per bbl .........

PLUMS
Damsons per bu
Oreen gages per bu
Large blue, per bu
Prunes, per bu

BEANS ecreeued per bu
v.t,iv..

POTATOES
Flue State, on track, bu..
From More, bu

CABBAGE
Home grown, bbl

ONIONS

II
8

2 00
60

-
2 50

. r .. t . . . . .

...

4 00

50
50
20
75

50
60

75

I 65
64
57
5.-

-.

55
35
:i4
33
32
64
6.1

8 75
8 75
2 75
2 50
3 23

11 55
11 00
It 00
15 50
17 50
Hi 50
Hi (Ml

15 f!0
6 25
G 00

27
21
1

15
10

ll:
M

!!

2 75

15
10

2 75
1 75
1 40
2 00

60

1 Oi

Yellow, per bu 50 CO

I'oultry. I- to.
Live Chicken. pair.... 50 fa, ISO

Spring Chickens 'J5 50
Live liu;k, pair 40 45
lirei-m-- a luck. lb 10 11
Iire-.Hd- t Clu.'krn. lb. mix 12 11 A

" voilllg select II 15
Dressed Tur.evs. r1 lb.... 11 12

EGGS - l'a. and Ohio 15 17
FF.A I'll E Its -

Extra Live Geese, V lb 55 CO

No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, lb 40 4.1

Country, large, packed.... 35 40

M liM'elhfclieou.
fcEEDS Clover, 62 lbs ti 00 C 25

Tltuothv, prune 2 "J 2 so
Blue Gn 1 40 1 CO

BAGS Country mixed '4 1

HONEY -- White Clover 17 1

Buckwheat 12 H
MAPLE SY UUP -- New ' UJ
C1DEH-- C JUiitry. sweet, bbl. 6 00 C 50

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 2 55 rt 4 00
WHEAT-S- o. 2 Hod 50 5t
BY E No. 2 5i
COKN-Mi- xed 52 63
OATS 30 31
EGGS It
BU TTEIl -- Ohio creamery 20 22

FLOUR, 3 50 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 Bed 64 55
COHN-N- o. 2 Mixed 5i 57
OATS No. 2 White 35
BUTTER Creamery, extra. 24
EGG Pa. firsts 20

NW VOKK.
FLOUR Patents 1 70 4 15
W H EAT No. 2 Bed 55 66
RYE State 53
CORN' -- No. 2 54 5
O ATS-W- hite Western 31 32
BUTTER -- Creamery 15 25
EGGS-St- a'e aud Peuu. ... . 21 22

llVfc STOCK.

CWrul Stock Funis J'UU'iunj, i'n,
CAT CM.

Extra, 1.450 to l.eooib 5 00S5 25
Prime, 1.303 to 1.4U03 4 40C4 75

Good, 1,200 to l.SUOIh 4 15rtt4 35

Tidy, t,05Jto 1.1501b 3C0f3t)5
Fair. 'J00 to l.OOOtb 8 00(a3 60

Common, 70 j to O.oolt 2 00t2 80

uoo.
Heavy Philadelphia i 95r5 00
Common to fuir Yorkers and pig 4 'JO'a 4 U9

Urussers 4 80(4 00

Boughs uud stag 8 50f 4 25
SUKKI-- .

Prime, 95 to 1 001b 2 70(i3 00
Good, 85 to 00 It 2 20'2 35

Fair, 70 to 801b 1 50il W0

Comiuou. 65 to 701b 1 OOtet 60

Spring Lambs 2 00,-- 60
Veal Calves. 4 60(5 50
Heavy calves 2 0U(3 00

ClucinuatL Hogs Select shippers, fLtyfaJ
4.85; select butchers, Vt.70ra l.85; fair to good
packers, 4.tUfu. 1.70; lair to good light, 4.5
(u.'4,70 coinmou uud rough, 4.00(a4.60. '

Cattle Good shippers, 4.0 (4.50: good to
choice, J.7iru t.2j; fair to medium, 2.75S
3.Cy; coinmou, 2.00ra2.&0. Sheep Extra,
V2.s5Ca3.00; good to ciioice, ,3.00raiX75; oom-mo- il

to fair. 0.75(tt 1.75; lambs extra, V3.50(s
3.C5; gooUte ciioice, V2.75&3.10; common to
iuir, vl.5d(y2.0.

Chicago. Cuttle Commou to extra steers;
V2.h5ttt.ti. 15, stockt-r- s uud loeilers. V.'.00ra3.60;
cows and bull, 1.0'Ji(i 3.50; calve, 2.25Co)

6.50. Hons Heavy, 4.60'ii5.00; uounuuu lo
choliH mixed, t4.50rat.85: choice assorted.

1.75 4.85; light, 4.4 ( 4.70; pig, 2.50r4.50;
hhuep Interior to choice, 7ie.(j;'3.00; lambs,
1.25(4 U0.

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE
Origin nfthe CTydesttales.

The Clydesdale., perlmps the horses
most hlnhly esteemed by farmers.
especially in the hilly countries, are
bred In bordering on French engineers. It has a lebgth

nd owe their origin to one of of feet, divided Into the bays,
the Dukes of llatnllion, who crossed Its height Is 101 feet to the
some of his l est Lanark mares with and Its point Is l'J;i feel
stallions no imported from above high water. It Is of steel and
This breed Is conspicuous for Its high
courage, activity, and endurance.
Several years ago the late Gen. Feel
told me how successful be had been
in mating his thoroughbred Toxophl-lit- e

with Clydesdale mares.
"When you use," said be, "a thor-

oughbred for draught tnares, nlway
use the blggt st and best you have,
and you will bo sure to produce
draught hor-- e rceond to none.
Horses good as Mockwell are nt toi
Ifood for my Clydesdales. What I
have bred will go on their knees to
rove the loads. They won't
tc beaten."

This fact prove how beneficially a
rood crois of fresh blood operates,
1 rid particularly so when the new
Slood U obtained from the thorough-
bred not from Inferior specimens of
ihU breed, but from the very best
from "horses as good as Mockwell."
The Clydesdale differs from the Shire
aorso in that It has a long, low bac k,
ihort, flat ribs, good, hard leg, and
;ong pastms. which wou'd seem to
have been derived from a cross with
1 half-bre- d or thoroughbred horse.
1'hls certainly is not a desirable con-
formation, and our Scottish brothers
have for secral years past Inoculated
this breed by the Introduction or tlio
best fchlre blood, both main and fe-

male, which has resulted In the
of an mils with shorter and

itrontfer pisterns. This breed Is
much In request in this and
the best cctmen are readily sold to
Americans at high tlgurts The
Nlne'.netith Century.

hklllTuI
The Jewelry found recently In an

excavation near one of the pyramids
of old Memphis, Egypt, exhibits
about as much skill In working gold
and precious stones as now exists, al-

though the articles found were made
4,300 years ago. The figures cut in
amethyst and cornelian are described
as exquisite and anatomically correct.

The best way to manage a quarrel
is to atop quarreling.

Tim a creeps at morn, walks at
rj is at fve-an- d files at night

. ... ... '.i.

(j yf s?- -i y?.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinps comfort and improvement and

tend to personal n j ::n-r- i C when
rightly used. Tin' many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Il'hs expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best pnul-v-i- to
the needs of physical bring, will attest
the valuo to lieultli of '.lie pure liquid
laxative principles em I raci.il iu the)
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its prose-tin-
s;

in tho form most acceptable and
to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beticHeiul jtroperties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleunsing the system,
dispelling colds, heailuches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becuusc it acts on the Kidn-

ey-, Liver and IlowcU without weak-

ening them and it is p rfectly five ftoui
every objectionable substance,

ryru of Figs is for sale by all drug"
gists in ,)0c and 1 Is titles, it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig ISyrup
Co. only, whose name is primed t:n eery
package, also the name, Syrup of tigs
and being well informed, you will not
accept auy substitute if rllcrod.

Wot

1,

Leavening

IPbndir
s4050UJTEI.Y

Wonder ul Hrlilge.
One of the finest bridges In Ktiroje

Is now being constructed acro-- s the
Hanube at t.'ernavnda. loiiiiiimi.

districts the
Clyde,

roadway,
highest

Flanders,

heaviest

pro-
duction

country,

Jeweler.

pleas-ac-t

but

supported on thirty pl'r.
Tempi r r llnraes.

The supply of horses In India Is es-
sentially by Importation, and though
the Arab of Najd may know if h
have a promls'ng colt that a market
Is to Lc found for him among dealers

Discovery

TO PUT
no

t.. It. lu
(.old. n Medical Dis-
covery. It work

rs. restor-
ing norm.. ac- -

of the dcr.mgedytum insand functions,
the U h uc

to .1 lie.iHhy
promptly,

pkiii.int'.y nat-
urally. weak,

strong, plump, round Noth-
ing o rtfer'.ive ,11 a flren'.h Te itorcr

lli sli i.i known to medical sci-
ence; puts in tlfih n .t the fat
of liver oil i;s filthy compound..
It every otg.in of the body to ac-

tivity, purifies, cntiihcs vitalizes
the blood so the body feels refrchhed

strengthened. If arc too thin, too
too nervous, it may be the food

assimilation is at fault. A certain amount
01 is necessary for the reception of the
fat foods in the blood. often the livet
holds back tlemcnt which would help
digestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates, tones up invig-
orates the liver, nourishes the blood,
the muscles, stomach and nerves g-- t

they require.
Spent Hundreds ol Dollars no Benefit.

M. I. Cot.FMAM of Sargent SI Kjxbury,
write : Aller

auflenng dyspepsia
and constipation w ith un-
told nony for at Irast iS
months I am more
pleaded (o sny lli.it
usinij iJr. fierce s i.ol.len
Meilie.il ami
'Urnsnnt I'ellet fur one
month I J entirely
cureil. ami that ilay
to this I do not know.
thank Coil, evr-- i a
alight hrmtiiche is. I paid
a doctor on Tremnnl St.,
Hoston. in one iluy for
hi aiKtce ) ihc sum

r .... ... f..m

ON
needed flesh, mst-tc- r

how vou've lost
it, rce's

I.y
the

s.ife and

and
The

cm.li i.itrd. pale
and rur.y arc mule

and rosy.

and maker
this :y

cod and
t"U--c-

and
that

and you
weak, that

bile
Too

this

and
and
the

rich blood

with

Ar.ui
from

thin
aflrr

from

what

only
til .l.IJU M.l .l.1 . .
meilicme. and .Icrive.t no " J l -
benerit. I got more relief 01 c hour from vour
mciliemes us lar as my was concerned,
than ' om all the other medicine I used

II .iy person who .mils tin 1 siilfedng from
dyspepsia or constipation and will use your
mccucluc as I have dune, he will never regret 11."

Pfi U 43

W.L. Douclas
S3 SHOE

!?S-- f k .3

EASTMAN

W4

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH t:NyiDCAr.

3.?P0LIC.3Sol.

LADIES- -

SrND rj CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, AtASS..
You enn avo nionuy by wenrius thu

W. I.. S.'l.OO Mine,
fleeeeae. w ar tha lur?'t manufaetumr ul

tuiaa-rteltfo-f slioff la Hut world. au I xnruiur tbeit
valua by la.iipl .ij tlix Daina and prlea ua IS
I Hum, which pn.icet you analnst hlll pricaaaad
Ilia DtidiJIemao prudta. Our ho acjuai euateoi
work In tyla, easy nuin aud wnarlug iinallilM.
H'e ha them ald every wli,-r- al lower pritvafnt
tha value ivn than aav erher maU. Takn uo iq.
Mlute. If vour dealer enn-ju- t you, wa caa.

IUp.4JUl, Augaiu, llubroa, 1im
TIj "MS'FNF!" rth IW anil Momt Ctvai .

( ulUrst ul i'lifl wrn. itmy mrm uiul of Aa
i'l itli, tti l1nthH ttths. ami tmiux rmvmw
ti! ii collar in eii ijil ti t of any otltnr kititl.fhi ht kvu', fil tint iok wit, A box nt
Tmi t'uUarvur l i vt I'ifa ol Cud (or Twuity-JTl- f
C'tSlltH

A Ur tnil Tatr nf Cn hy mail for Bt
Ceuta. NaniH atyl ami Addri

RtVKK.sIULE ruLLAIl OIMPAVY,
n Frftuhliu St . Nw York. 7 KUby ht , Uosttia

tTfr N'tli lit
tlu- atiotijil iul

at fit-- Hftth hfnl b t Itif1iiiii-r- tl
ttiti4. NuiMT'or Inistnt' iit'U. 1'ffmrffTif u otl

htrinny unl ft f uUt; ,shn thtmt and Typ

$hu nui Jtrtitmna: t L lH4u(ary brum'hia, ra
NO VU'VI'loU. ohiMlnrr ftfuniiirirn muiffiii. 'i'ir--w- i"r t miii Rua
t'l.r.HKNT ti A I V S. I !

Mt-u- Wublnn'tiin tr.ft,
1'outf uk4mit Nfw turk.

wond.
I

stomach

ef,o:2

1 ,

at antjc

naine

.

COLLEGE

The Best Thing in
Milk Pails

is Pearline. That's the solid truth. You
get them cleaner, and with less work and

fuss, than with anything else you can use.
It saves you so much that it's cheaper than

the commonest stuff be. Proof the
largest dairies and dealers use Pearline.

Some women are afraid of Pcarline.
They think that where cleaning is made
so easy, there be some harm to the

thinjr washed, but Pearline can't hurt
(milk pails, anyway. And it can t hurt the iinest lace or tnc

. . . V. U,,L. I Hre r. a. 1 1 n - .I'-iil-

isouesi nanus, any iiiuhj uum it mnu umn. i'.ij.

standard

thin,

Douglas

can

must

with the imitations the lact tnat tney are imita
So tors or followers proves a lack ol something, va

"The More You Say the Less People Remember." One

Word With You,

J


